
  

   

HOUSE BURNS NEAR

MUNDAY’S CORNER

The Isaac Miller farmhouse, abou

   

Mr g at

home of Mr. and Mrs. George

three miles north of Munday's Corner, |Sr

in Jackson Township, was totally de-
stroyed, with all its contents, about 4
o'clock Monday afternoon, by a fire

that started from from ]
chimneyigniting the wood shingle roof

The loss is estimated at $3,000.

sparks

 

Mi
The building was occupied by Jerry fy...

Hager ,aged about 70 years, who had

been sleeping, but was
smoke and crackling of the

awakened bj I

   

  

 

burning . e >

building. and Ww ut ft . Miss L Hassen a teacher in the afternoon at the
g as of ti :

whIaQi4 em | Bakertor slic School spent the week provides that the association will not

N id i wi i An a Ai nd » in Johnstown. give endorsement to political office.
e V-Urlo arivec £ alarm : : | ! Se

sounded by a man at Munday’s Corner M1 mas Weaver of Johnstown Changing the pro ns governing

With 1 water lab and Jv Was a visitor at the home of Mr. and income, the bar association provided
1 ater available and only . : ? ¥ Ay :

chem ee : the fi men coul { . |Mrs. C. P. McCoy on Sunday evening. |that its revenues be derived from ths
emi LO use ec remel ouia ao ® : : ; ied AE -

little except prevent the spread of the Miss Mary Jane Berkey of Johnstown | membership fees, annual dues and 5
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fire to the surrounding forest 1 | visited in town on Saturday evening. 1 ge

3 ons “Hlrsotn ne. tne . in partition proceedings. As amendec
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MERCHANTS SAY:
MERCANTS SAY:
Shop at Your Home Stores

Come to Booster Stores for The
Things Your Home Stores. Can-

not Supply.    

TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE

Low Prices
PREVAILING IN

Altoona
Booster
Stores!

Not for many years have retail

prices been as low on desirable

goods as they are right now in

Altoona Booster Stores!

AND

In fact they are close to the

prices prevailing 17 years ago before

the World War upset things and

made the radical change in condi-
tions and placed such a handicap

on business that it has not yet re-
covered from its effects.

 

 

Manufacturers have reduced their
prices in order to stimulate business

and Booster Merchants, having con-
fidence in the quick return to nor-

mal conditions, have bought liberal-
ly of the underpriced merchandi
and are now offering it at pric
that mean decided savings for those
who buy now!

GOODS FOR

PERSONAL NEEDS,

GOODS FOR

HOME NEEDS

Are all included at the Low Prices

so that no matter what kind of
goods you are in need of you will

be able to buy them in Booster
Stores

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN HAVE PREVAILED
For Many Years!
splendid time to buy for Fall

and Winter as Booster Stores’

Stocks were never more complete
and everything is of Booster Store
High Standard of Quality!

Every
Wednesday

Is
Suburban Day
In The Stores of Members of The

Altoona Booster

Association

  

 

Warner Theatre
Altoona, Pa.

———

Week Starting Friday, Oct. 24,

Joe E. Brown and the All

American Football Team

in

‘Maybelt’s Love’     

enc

to

the Mg $ sday anc rl; 3 .
Wednesday, Nov r g 5t} Mr. Joseph Bonjuena has returng te

proceeds for the benefit of the Church his home in Cleveland, hio, fter
i . Be we vl f a i 3 \ e here

MY. oS SPenaing f 1 nere.

his home here after spending some| Mrs. Peter Phinega has returned to

1

Jerk

Mr. Charles Mellon of Johnstown, ent
spent some time in town last week. |Kittell, pr lent and Atty. C. Ran-
Miss Ruth McCoy spent the week |dolph Myers, secretary, wil serve until

visiting realtives in Johnstown. the next annual meeting
nd

Ralph Boslett of this place recently

visited at the John Huley
Carrolltown.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Rank and fam-

First. ily «
town recently.
Mr.

nesboro, vi
At

Sacred Heart Church it was decided] M
hold a ‘card party

Mr. Veto Bonjuna has returned to spending some time here

time in Johnstown. her
Mr.

 

BAKERTON BAR ASSOCIATION RULES

OUT PARTISAN POLITICS

Francis Fitch is visiting Endorsing of Candidates Also For-

bidden In Revised

Rules,

Revising constitution and by-laws for
the second time since their adoption

March 13, 1882, the Cambria County

3ar association Monday took a definite

returned to|stand against participation, as an or-

ganization, in any phase of partisan
politics. The amended constitution, as

adopted at a lengthy session Monday
courthouse, further

  
in Beccaria.

Leona Feighner of Carrolitown,
among recent visito im town

Albert F idhofi of Johnstow

 

town on Sunday even-

 

Leah Weaver has

home here after spending
at home of Mrs.
ey in Johnstown.

  

     

 

    
  

 

   

 

officers, including Atty M. O.  

  

 

The revised constitution was drawn

home in Up by a committee composed of Atty
: {John H. Stephens, P. J. Little and W.

| Stephens Mayer. Atty. Kittell presided

at the meeting, which drew a repre-were callers in 2
sentative group of members

yf Marion Center,

 

and Mrs. Myron Strong of Bar-;

ed in town recently.
ting held by the ladies of

Frahk Dominick were Barnesboro vis-
itors on Tuesday.

5. Carmel

and Bazzar in|Marie, called in
part of last week
Joseph Bonjuena has returned to

eveland, Ohio, aft

   
 

a mee

Roaffa and daughter
Barnesboro, on the

 

Rooms on Tuesday and early
November 4th and 5th Mn

Moose

home in Cleveland, Ohio, after

Nunc Dominick and Sandie and | several days visit among friends here

Coming Soon
 

   

The PATTON COURIER

 

SERVICE
————

" youth, with love and adven-

ture. A cleverly told tale with the

characters admirably sketched, and

in which there is an abundance

of humor of a very real sort. A

story each reader will enjoy from

the first to the last paragraph as it

appears serially in the columns of

THE PATTON COURIER

CARROLLTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kirkpatrick, of

this place, announce the birth of a son

at the Spangler Hospital last week.

The teachers of the local parochial
school, several hundred pupils and a
group of mothers formed the audience
to listen to the children’s recital at the
school, Friday afternoon, The program
consisted of piano and vocal selections,

presented by 15 boys and girls.
Dr. and Mrs. V. J. Mulvehill return-

ed last Thursday night from a six-

weeks ’'vacation in foreign countries,
disembarking from the S. S. Homeric,

White Star Line, in New York City, on
Wednesday of last week. The itinerary

of the travelers included Xngland,
France, Germany, Belgium, Switzer-

land, Australia and Italy, also a side
trip to Oberammergau. Bavaria, where

they witnessed the Passion Play.

Mrs. Bernard Dillon, Mrs. Maurice
Westrick, Mrs. Dave Buchanan and
Mrs. Herman Bearer attended the
Cambria Council Legion Auxiliary

meeting held at Beaverdale on last
Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. Ronald Strawbridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Schaffer, of Williamsport,
made a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sharbaugh on Thursday.

Miss Emma Zollner, of Ebensburg,
was here recently to visit her mother,
Mrs Margaret Zollner,

Dr. Emil Sloan, of Washington, D.
C., was here on a visit recently and
took back with him his mother, sister
and grandmother, Mrs. Regina Sloan
Miss Leona Sloan and Mrs. Abbie
Sloan, who have gone to Washington
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brawley are in
Buifalo, N. Y., to which city they went

on a second honeymoon, their first one
being a quarter of a century ago. They

were married at Cameron's Bottom in
St. Patrick’s Church, where the Rev.
Father Maximillian Heer, O. S. B., was
then pastor.

Hiram McGuire, of St. Augustine, is
visiting at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Lawrence Bearer, of this place.

The guest is one of the few living vet-
erans of the Civil War.

Miss Cecelia Hecker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hecker, of Bakerton
has returned to her employment n
New York City after a vacation spent
with her parents.
Miss Mary Hartman, of Altoona, is

a guest here of her relatives, Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. Sloan.

Mrs. William Biller, of Cresson, is a
guest of her sister. Mrs Margaret Yost,
of South Main street.
Mitchell McNeal and Bernard Mur-

ray, of Windber, and a Mr. Lehman,
of Central City, were among friends
here on Thursday.

Edward Letts, of Danville, Pa., son
of the late T. W. Letts, a former edi-
tor of the Carrolltown “News,” was in

this place last week en route to Pen-
field, Pa., where he intended to visit
the grave of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy, of Eb-

ensburg, attended the local fair Thurs-
day and also visited with friends in
this place.
Miss Dorothy Mille professional

nurse of Buffalo, N. Y, has returned

 

 

  

 

  

   
there a visit with relatives in
Carrclitown and Spangler, the latter

been her home town be-
ated at her present address.
is a sister of Mrs. Herman

local resident.
. P. R. O'Donnell and Mrs. Har-

risonWes tover Spangler, were am-

friends in Carrolltown last Thu-
rsday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kibler and chil-

dren, of Apalache, Pa., were guess of
Mr. and Mrs. John Weber on Thurs-
day, Mrs. Kibler is a sister of the
hostes

F ARM cALENDAR

   

  

Timely Reminders from
The Pennsylvania State College

School of Agriculture.

Choose Good Sire—Provide now for

a better milk producing inheritance in
your future herd. Use a good sire
from a line of breeding better than that

now represented in the herd.
Prepare Plants for Winter—All nur-

sery-grown and native plants, trees,
shrubs and evergreens should be water-

ed thoroughly before heavy frost.
Rhoodendrons, laurel, and other ever-

green shrubs tolerant to acid soil
should be mulched with oak leaves or

pine needles.
Hear Radio Talks—Timely talks on

farm and garden topics are given at
noon Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
from WPSC, the Pennsylvania State

College radio station. The station
operates on a frequency of 1230 Kkilocy-

cles.
Leaves Are Useful—Leaves make 2

good fertilizer when spaded into the
garden soil. They also make a good
mulch and protection to rose bushes

and shrubs from damage by frost.
Train Colt Early—The education of

the colt should not be postponed until
it is desired to break him as a 3-year-

old. The colt should be broken to the
use of the halter early and prevented
from becoming willful and headstrong.
Provide Protection — Tender ever-

greens can be protected with straw,
evergreen boughs, corn fodder, or bur-

  

 lap. Free circulation of air should be

allowed.
Grow Profitable Crops—In planning

next year’s work, try a system which
will include several of the crops most
profitable in the region over a period

of years.

Store Root Crops—You can store

getable root crops in a barrel out-

doors if it is well covered with layers
of soil and straw or leaves. he bar-
rel head makes a good door. 

 

NAMED EBENSBURG ASSESSOR

The Board of County Commissioners
Monday appointed Nathan Cowan
Assessor for the East Ward of the
Borough of Ebensburg, to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of
John S. James, former Asessor, the ap- 

 

  

 pointment to continue until the next

municipal election.

WNews of Nays
wn the Past

TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF
THE PATTON COURIER.

| tion as clerk in the Patton Post Of
| and is succeeded by Miss Edith He

lof Rossiter.

Alex Ratowsky has opened a

3, 9, and 19c¢ Store in the Me]
| Building on Magee avenue.
{ » » » .

 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AG

 

| From the Files of The Courier

| Thursday, Cctober 24, 1985,

 

 

 

 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
The second annual meeting of

of The Courier of [Benevolent Sons of Corn Husks
{Pumpkins met in noisy
[the home of Ansalem Weakland, al

From the Files

Friday, October 27, 1905,

Charles M. Schwab, of Loretto, has 4 /
contracted for the construction of three |Night electing officers forthe SHR
private cars. They will be veritable | Year, proceeded to wade into the

palaces and surpass in beauty and ex-

goliente any cars ever built in Amer-
ica. . Schwab's car the “Loretto,” is

to CiEI Every time Mr.
travels from New York to Pittsburgh | 10 look very sick about 11:30 P. M.

it will cost him $540, at the rate of]
eighteen full fares for each car. was quite well known in Patton

Lt. Peter Kaylor Post, G. A. R. of at one time resided here, was killed

this place, hay disabanded. George| being struck by a freight train at Cr

Boone was instructed to inspect the[son on Friday evening.

| the championship for this sea
About 32 members were present

none of the members had paid their |the afternoon and stated that he
dues since last year and that no meet-|going to Johnstown to endeavor
ings had been held since the last in-| find work.
spection, principally because the ma-; Men are at work this week grac

jority of the members live in the Fifth avenue in front of the sci
country districts. | building. When completed that part

Drawn by three big engines,
special train of the Pittsburgh Mer- |ance.
chants and Manufacturer's Associa-{ John P. Byers, formerly of this ple
tion consisting of seven Pullman Sleep- [but now of Mineral Point rode to P32t-

ers, two Pullman diners and a baggage ton on his bicycle Saturday, a
car, pulled into Patton an hour and |tance of thirty-six miles, in two

a half late Tuesday afternoon. While one-half hours.
their visit was brief all the details of| An epidemic of scarlet and typ}
the reception was carried out, An ex-|fever of great severity is raging
cellent address was delivered by W. I. Spangler. In several families all
Denlinger,

by E. J. Lloyd of Pittsburgh. of the diseases and in others two
The P. A. C. have opened -club|three have died.

LEECH HAS
MADE GOOD

 

  
 

J. Russell Leech has been
a hard-working, conscient-
ious representative of ALL
the interests of Cambria
County in Congress. He has
devoted ALL of his time to
the job, and has made good.
 

If You Believe in Re-
warding Real Useful-

ness in Office

VOTE FOR

J. RUSSELL LEECH
FOR CONGRESS

 

| Will R. Reese has resigned his pc

confusion at

| two miles west of Patton on Monday

{trimmed fodder to see who would hold

Schwab 350 shocks of the golden beauties began

Archie Hamnau, a colored man, who

he unfortu-

post this fall and he reported that|nate man had been in Patton during

the [the street will present a fine appear-

and a response was made | members are ill with one or the other
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Corner

Dolaway’S
ve. & 15 St

1435 11th Ave.
Business On the Square,

ALTOONA, PA.

Eighth Anniver-
sary Sale

Continues Every
Day

This week with every Topcoat,

O'Coat, Suits, Pants, Coats,
Union Suits, Hats, Socks, Sweat-

ers, Men and Boys.

Last week when we opened this
sale the weather was hot and we

marked every heavy article hot
weather price to take in some

cash and now the cold snap
comes along and my sale runs
ten days, and that takes in this
entire week, so you reap the

benefit as my stock is all mark-

ed for ten days’ sale, which runs
till Saturday.

So you will be able to save
some real cash this pay week.
All heavy stock marked hot
weather prices,

on the

Doing

 

Men's Solid Leather Wool
Lined Front Quarter $9 88

COBES hiiaii °

Boy's Leatherette Coats, sheep

lined, Wamburgcol- $
lar, $4.95 3.95

Men's du Pont Leather Sheep

= $7.88Coats ies

Some 95 All Wool $19.50 Top-

coats, men & young $

men, 34 to 50 sizes 9.88

$34.50 to $39.50 O’Coats and

Topcoats on $ 1 9

Saleiil

Men's Leather Wool Lined Zip-

per Jackets,

$11.98 isieerste $9.88

Men's All Wool

$16.50 Suits as Ry $8.88

Men's Young Men's All Wool

Suits

BOBi $12.88
Dolaway Special

Embypaarsal,88 $ 1 9.88

..Heavy Blue and Maroon But-
ton 3weate! "

an. 32.49
en's Wool T« i» %

cis, Blue $188. D1 e38
$3.95

Zipper

   

  

 

Moleshin and

Water and

$2.88
Men's and Boys’ Heavy Wool

EpatiBE,95

Men's

Whipcord

ind Proof

  

  

  

  

  

  

Men's He Lined$2.38

Corduroy Pants i

lien’s John Rich £

wail Coats, ot

men's Part Wool

Sweater Coats 98¢

Men's Gceod Duck QC

Heavy Work Pants . 98¢

 

Men's Sheep Lined Moleskin

Coats, 4 pockets, full p= fo

celt stn ra hes $5.88

Men's All Wool Water Proof

John Rich Railroad 5.

Coat, gray ....... “3 98

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, 88

Blue, red trimmed Cc

Boys’ 4-Piece Suits,6 18
years,

rE $3.38

  

 

Boys’ O'Coats, Blue chinchilla

and Fancy, $8.98,

3288 $1.88
Men'’s

Hunting

Dry-Back

ning

 

fe$3.88

 

pal trian, $ 1 98

Full line John Rich & Bro. All

Wool Hunting Coats, Pants, Caps,

Gloves, Pants and Breeches, way

below price.

$1.39 Ribbed Long

Sleeve Union Suits ries 98¢

Fleecy Union Suits, medium
and duck gray; O8¢c
$1.19

extra fineMen's

sale ...........>weeessrrerssier $ 1 38

Union Suits

Men's All Wool

 

Wo Union Suits $3.88 :
Boys’ Union

Suits, We ori 88c
Men's Silk and Wool

Union Suits, $2.88 . $1.98

mer, TqSe
aa Work Socks, 18¢

a 88¢c

Men's $1.39 Dress Shirts, white

2 forom $1.50
Bs31.88
og Men's Dress 88¢

oinntee 01.48
LaS30GanRn 39¢
Men's Sheepskin $2.88

Proof Hunting

  

 

Vests ...

Men's Sheepskin

Moccasins, $1.18 .... 98¢

Big Anniversary sale of my
stock

J. W. DOLAWAY.
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